[Jak 't, usually We repeat, then, that the curative measures upon which the result will mainly hinge must be those addressed to the failing powers of the system?to a re-establishment of textural tonicity through the functions of nutrition?to a correction of the secretions?to increased innervation, and by whatever means the parts involved may be improved in their defences against the further encroachments of the disease. The remedies chiefly relied upon, in the present case, were quinine, brandy and codliver oil, variously combined, to meet particular indications, with also such nutritious articles of diet as were best suited to the case. These remedies were given as freely as the child would bear them, and persisted in without faltering. To them, we believe, not without good reas.on, the little patient is indebted for a prepossessing face, without blemish or mutilation, and perhaps for her life.
After a gradual improvement in the general condition of the patient was obtained, the recovery of the parts were aided by such local applications as best promoted a healthy action in the parts, by which their renewal was accelerated, whilst the mouth was kept free as possible from offensive accumulations.
This child, since her recovery, has had frequent attacks of her former complaint, which have been promptly arrested by the family physician. There has been no tendency to a renewal of the local difficulty.?Dental Register.
